Effect of daily saline, drug or blank injections on the susceptibility to the convulsant effect of drugs.
The daily intraperitoneal injection to rats of doses of metrazol (30 mg/Kg), strychnin sulfate (1 mg/Kg) or picrotoxin (1.2 mg/Kg) that were initially subconvulsant, caused after a number of days which varied with the drug, clonic convulsions in a high percentage of the animals. However, after 18 daily injections of saline there was a similar increase of seizure susceptibility to the 3 drugs. The daily handling of rats as for injection, either followed or not by actual abdominal pricking (blank injection), had a similar though less pronounced effect. In animals that were housed in the same room where the others were tested, but which were not handled, the above mentioned doses of metrazol, strychnine and picrotoxin had no convulsant effect. These results indicate that the procedure of submitting rats to daily intraperitoneal injections is not as unconsequential as is usually thought to be, and that it may induce neurological changes.